
Isola Bella is a luxury highrise beachfront condominium that provides stunning 
views of the Gulf of Mexico and the Laguna Madre Bay. Recent upgrades to this 3-

bedroom 3-bath condo include new tile flooring in living area, hall, and all bed-
rooms, and new granite counters in the kitchen. Selling fully furnished, ready for 

you to move right in and start enjoying island life. There is a large storage room in 
the hallway for your bikes and beach toys. Amenities include 2 beachfront pools 

(one heated), gym, tennis & basketball courts, clubhouse, gated entry, 24hr securi-
ty, assigned covered parking, and beach chair service. No rentals are permitted. 

Peaceful, private, exclusive - make Isola Bella your island retreat!  
 

List Price: $697,000.00 
 

Listing Agent: Dina Rich, (956) 551-0127 DinaRichSPI@hotmail.com 
DinaRichSPI@hotmail.com 

ISOLA BELLA #903 

3 Bedrooms / 3 Bathrooms 

1300 Gulf Blvd 

Although this information is believed to be accurate, it can not be guaranteed.  Price and terms subject to change without 

notice. 

Offered By:               Office: 956-761-2040 

           Mobile: 956-551-0127 

           DinaRichSPI@hotmail.com 
 

Dina Rich 
TROY GILES REALTY 

 
5813 PADRE BOULEVARD 

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND, TX 78597 



Although this information is believed to be accurate, it can not be guaranteed.  Price and terms subject to change without notice. 

Principal Broker: Troy Giles 

Isola Bella #903 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION:  Unit 903 Bldg A Isola Bella Condominiums 
     Plus 1.3% Int in Common Area 
LOCATION:    1300 Gulf Blvd South Padre Island, Tx 
YEAR BUILT:   2004 
LIVING AREA:   1,717 Sq. Ft. (CCAD) 
TAX I.D.:    67-5230-0090-0903-00 
TAXES:    $12,707.00 
SHOWING INSTRUCTIONS: Non-Rental, Use Showing Manager  
LIST PRICE:    $697,000.00  Unfurnished 
LISTING AGENT:    Dina Rich, (956) 551-0127  
     DinaRichSPI@hotmail.com 
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TROY GILES REALTY 

5813 Padre Blvd 

South Padre Island, Tx 78597 

(956) 761-2040 

www.TGREO.com 


